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To Debtors Ulnae Democrat.
We have upon our books numerous ac•

countrwhich will aggregate a large sun, of
which we stand greatly in need. Some of
these accounts have been standing six years

Of wore, nn l no attention has been given to

bills repeAteilly .it , These old tweounpi
must Lc ,•! c cxr ira w,T, be compelled
to Once tiitni in I;:.:{sofa juAtic.e. Wo
intend set: t 411 indebtod to the
Dentneott either t‘u :,utteription, job work°
or adrert6kg, awl lovo our debtors Rill
favor usgtith a prolupt lo,pouse.

Salt River.
' It is the duty of puLlio journalists tom&

in enlightening the people on all tnattors of
general interest, large as well as sutid ; and
as a misapprehension so wide spread as to
be worthy of the appellation universal, pre.
cods, respecting the Salt River ate/as or
a defeated rolitioal party, we shall pro•
coed to tell au'ower trite tale explaining the
manner in which the Salt River idea origin.
ated ; flow which it will appear that when
a party is defeated it is at mire supposed to
ho located at the bead of Salt River, and
there is no subsequent rowing up about it. -

Read and be wise.
Once upon a time, to commence this true

history in tiny tale style, David Crockett was
a candidate, in the district of his heme,lin
Texas, fur Congress. As the fashion in the
south west was, before the days of carpet
baggers and scalLiettes, competing enndi•
dates wet each other on the stump and di •

cussed before the people the prevailme pe-
Mien! questions of the day• entitle!: nttole
an engagement with his opponent to meet .
hint at a given joint in a remote part of the
district, on a certain day, to appeer before I
the men of lung idles anti steru 'lee,. far I
such discussion. The place of appeintatent
was in the wilderness, many miles distant
from the more settled portien of the country I
where the two candidates lived. alt' tail- Iroads there were none, and of common lead- ;
few in that thee wild country. The streams
of water were wally, and their melees
sluggish ; and a contemn mode or pros Bess I
from one section of the Stem to another
was by row boats, usually Inopelle 1 by ne-
groes. Crockett on this occasion adopted
this plan at' reaching the place of d!scession.
Ile hired him a negro who knew the enema. I
(fur he never tread own one of thy,
ted critters,") to 'row him up.— This came
to the ears of his oppomme and, tint:e.l ;
foul election frauds, the viTnnotts ce: peti
tor for the °Mee of trust and profit bre' fa
the negro, and the consequence was, Creek- ;

ett was taken away up to the head watere I
of a side stream known as Salt River, and
deserted in the woods by hie 'loteliieent"
Sable companion—beat, nigger, all emie !
Crockett was a man net easily put down,
but this was ttso 11,11d1. make his way
to the plate of meeting in time to say an 11-
ing of the want of a guide, was sire ely inn
possible. ''hat idea eats not tenet milled,
and our here betook himself to limiting up
a squatter, in which in due time he succeed-
ed, and himself made as entnfortahe as pos-
sible. In the mean time the meetiee Wam
held, his opponent triumph:ltaly took the
stump, denounced Crockett as a political
coward, the friends of the latter first hung
their heads, then revolted, the story of his
defection spread, and his opponent was
elected by a tremendous majority.

But mark the eeqted. Crockett, finding
himself thus situated bethought him that
an honest penny might be turned pecuniarily
it not politically. Ile examined this cow-
parati' ely new country, seketed lumis good
and riehlnduced eettlers,whoalwaye remem-
bered hint with gratitude, to occupy them,
and when another election came 'round the
voters of the Stilt River settlement in con-
nection with his Other numerous friends of
the district triumphantly returned hint to
Congress, of which body he remained
member thereafter timing his pleasure.

The moral el.:eh this little history con-
veys is easily per•• had. It was disativau-
tageous to neither himself nor to the coun-
try that Pm Crol.ett wts once surrepti-
tiously landed at the I end waters of Salt
River. An honest, feithNl repro-smatter
was thereafter secured, aed fie chicanery of
his opponent duly rebuked.

KILPATrIrIi Till NOT FIGHT."... It i 4 put-
liely announced that Ge,,,,,11 KILPATRICK
reimeiN meet the rebel l;eneral Fottnrsr
and ripe cut theimptuation upon his ver-
acity which Post; ,rr hat. put urn it. To
,wallow a p7O indignity rand reille a chal-
lenge would a.-ion but liffle renuuk if the
per:on declining the combat were not a mili-
tary man ; but far cue who glories in the
title ofgoo.; 0, end who at a public &teal-
stration Lut arov N;cl uttered a wi•lr
that he might have an opportunity "to
charge the rebels," to knock out erbuch an
affair in :e cowardly a manner lihOwA the
character of the charlatan who tlouriblics in
epaulettes.

Mn. WYNIAIL rummies ttays
General Grant himself wo have no cod.
donee," He demands of Congress, "instant-
ly on its assembling to impeach Andrew
Johnson," and prays :—"Oh for ono la nr's
use ofsome immortal pen, like that of Tuei-
tug or Burke, to brand with undying loth-
my these heartless Ilepublioni (Sehenek
and Morgan) who sit reckoning up party

counters and planning excuse= for luzincsw,

while men, imporrilled through their hi

pidity and selfishness, are murdered by hun.
dreds around them !" Woudelfs javl,et
too loom A 'Arai/Ater one would iwprove
Wm heal&

Ex•Gov. DAVID TOD, ofOhio, died very

suddenly on the morning of the lath inst.,
at Youngstown, while preparing to take the
train for Cleveloud, Ilia diem* ie yet un•

After the War.
Wit on mug houri i vPHY with a contem-

porary, that, wo Ittrqt the embitterment is
orsr,

New then fur peace, liannony and good
or. .Wi IL

Now for inspiriting business,itand new
achievements in art and letters.

Now for a reign of social enjoyment with
the unnumbered pleasure of haute and
friend.

NO MOM molding.
No wore falsifying.
No more ibuse.
No more cheating.
No more throats.
But glorious quiet and peace I
Never a country needed rent from politi-

cal altercation more than now. Ever ...ine3
the war Wean the people have been liar
noised with the uneaded strife of words.
We need peace, all of us. The country has
notlieen progressing in culture arid the
graces as it was wont to do ten years ago.
The writers devote their energies to adver-
tisements. The painters paint only 10 be.
The sculptors find do* noeuvation voile

Education langui,hes. New in
have been Inn finovioh,
eteaiwil In hinnkrs. New 1 otik?. fire •

r•w. Literary emerpris..., were •••

VTOllOll'4. In fact, we hal! la'4ol 110011I.•

Sv.loll,ly siipning darn hill, and la-t
h4, 119 a 100 g

downward. Such villif)ing am! P1.1111110,01,
pursuant etwounters never been wir
nes.,ed in the, or any other laud. Now then
the battle is over, and while the :minim is
clearing away, may we not hope fur a now
bcoedietion of thought, culture and refine-
ment. In the long evenings let us study
and enjoy out quiet hours. The days we
may give most heartily to business, but there
is new no time, and certainly no occasion,
for political baling and dtlitiorAlizatiou.

OE ALT.OWID THE
TOM 'JO ATTEND INSTAL:IES?

euumties the custom of allo‘s ing It:sellers the
time to Utt,:11, 14.11C annual Coumty
hai 110:0Mc o coniuion, that little is twig'

said emheyrning the 'natter. Wherever it
is a IFlUOttgl quit I kin. 116VittVer, the bast plum
is to settle it by exitract ut the begiming of
the term),

The following, among other reasons, it is
thought, shotthl induce directors to grant
the lice days named in the law to teachers
in their employ

1. The law concerning Institutes prm
sides a.. f,Pows ; "That all Boards of 11i
11s:ter: lady a.i.rA he teachers in their etu-
phty the attcittlitlg such Institu-
te, withers: an) deduction from their
saiaria4.— It thts p,„„vi,ion of law is not
ertioidt.red tutionat,vc as to the duty of di-

t clot hid I.e 4,,tiokre:l as haring
the -aux 00.r.,1 cjtve, 1410 can toad the
taw ttliti.tit :^ekitt„; that the Legislature
wished that tea; hers should have accorded
to them the pti%ilege named in the net.

2. No teacher can attend a well minium-
ed institute without Laing ta.nefitted, and in
turn benefiting his pupils. The amount of
this lam lit is in a large majority of eases
mon! ;hat equivalent f4r the loss of time.—
If teachers were better paid, the argument
weu'd het be stl strong, but the expense they
ate nese,sarity at in attending the Institute
is a rut-lie:cm burden upon them, without
conp.thing them to lose the time they are
alt:sitt from school.

t. A Teauhet's Institute is not intended
to benefit teachers alone; it is intended to
etmfer its beectits upon the whole vOtionimi.
ty. Citizens of all professions take part 4,f
its proeeedingi, and derive profit from its
deliberations. It seems proper. therefore,
that teachers ought not to be expected to
bear all the losses attending the holding of
the meetings ofsuch bodies.— School Jour-
al.

Tur peace which the Radicals promi•ed
the people is likely to be seriously delayed,
it its coustunation depends upon the newly
elected Vice President and the now ;re.,
knowledged leaders of the Radios! party,
Ben. Boiler and IVendell Phillips. IVir are
greatly apprehensive that the millennium of
peace is in the tar, li,r future. Coltax's
speech at Pittrimr,r, Fairly bliA:ei swish t he
spirit el malice and hitteim-s to‘ aids the
South, while Puller and Plumps have al-
r qui). mpttlitio.l tlw array, ;11.11 ;tie lhakilig
preparations to Ott: U.e ‘l,4l'l ,;ti Th..
PIONS proclaims the purpu:e of the
to he the crilbrecnit tit ot. negru Mit
whik the extroini ts ofthe part) are armor.,
Mg Mr a vvlirtlit hi, score *stink.
ent 1/101,.1/lez,-- for coal. cation, dish ,thAists.
went, and other pet measures advocated io
times gone try, hut conveniently laid aside
when a Presidential election was imperiled.
Let us have pare.

A worm to our Democratic friendr. In
the campaign just closed, you did all that
could have Lew expected of you. If vic-
tory was not yours, the fault was not with
the rank and filo of the party. If unwise
counsels ctr a mistaken pulley entailed de•
feat, let those counsels in the future et a•c to
prevail, and that mistaken policy he super-
seded by one that is divold of error. Do
not for a moment allow yourselves to f%el
that your duties are ended. The come.'
still evutinucs. You are as imperatively
called upon to•day as yesterday, or at any
time during the past four years, to keep the
good old Democratic flag flying—to rally
round it and protect it as thr us ill your pow.
et lies. It is the flag °film he flag
leneath wnose broad folds the greatness of
this great country of ours was to:Moved.—
Stand hy it. To-day the Radicals are shout•
log s ietory• Next time it may be our turn.
We have t he right with us, and (hod will
one (hey give us the might, Le ua have
peace.

SINCE the signal defeat Nuhtnined in Geor•
gin by the Radicals, a meeting of white
leader?, of the party has been held rind an
association formed, the object of which into
be the exclusion of the colored people from
polities, and thu formation of a white Itadi•
cal party in Georgia, these men being satis-
fied that universal suffrage will not work,
and that the moaaure only brim odium

Woo sad

REMOVAL OP THE NATIOSAL CAPITAL.
--0110 of tho editors of tiro Weshington
Sior, lately traveling in the Wert, writes
finm St. Louis 9sfollows

"People out here 'mos settled convic•
Lion that the seat of'government will ho
moved here or huro•abouts within the next
twenty years, They say that they will have
it, not to give importance to any particular
city or locality, but as an emblem that the
seat of empire is in the Mississippi Valley,
Tho capital, they hold, will WWe to them
naturally and inevitably in the course of
few years. The East is not growing ; the
West is gaining power in Congtess yearly,
through the formation of new States and
new Congressional districts. I%lnm all
these vast prairies of the riehast, land are
filled up with the population they are cepa.
Ide of' supporting, the wealth and impala.
lion of the country will be so preponderant
here that the seat of government will !teens
sarily gravitate to the point where it will be
in harmony with and an exponent (If the
national heart. This is the Western idea,
and it is worth cur while in Washingtrn► to
prepare to meet it by making our vity no
C.,Zy and f1p.13.1,01i11t On n place of' residence
and re,i irt thut mca►bers will be unwilling to

it to NT.I; tplat ters douhtfill health-
.,n the bunks the muddy Missis-

- Washington, with her equable ell:
use and Covetable situation, has first-elass

a vantages for the iarmaneut seat of goy-
vrliiiwtot. The work now to bedone is to
I.ring the city up to the mark of equality
with it. lith SID tulle:3 of position. But the
subject is too prolific to he dealt with bere."

WE! TON'S GREAT WALK.-Mr. Edward
Papun Weston is preparing for a petloz
train trip from Bangor, Maine, to St. Paul,
Minnesota, and buck to New York, a dis-
tance of five thousand miles. He will start
from 11angor at four P. 31, on Tim,olay, He.
ember 1, :mil nett reach the City Hall,
New York, on or before four I'. Mirth
11, tin; netoul du: twit
Sool,y iii

=II

.0414..4 ill bib !

Fl OM 1;34,ft .1 111 NIL
thtough ,N
I br u.cot ht. wr.;

11/1!MI

thence uy the river
ety he in 1174 rt wit on or net'ore tli P.Xtli of
January. To make Isis foil tit-once of lice
thousand miles, he will, on his return, make
a detour through Minnesota and lowa, and
down to St. Louis, and thence he will trav-
el through Terre Mime, Indianapolis, Cin-
cinnati, Col,unilts, Wheeling, Steubenville,
Pittsburg, lloliidaysburg, Baltimore, and
this city, to New York. All ferry crossings
are to be deducted from the measurement
of di•Atinecs. 311.. Weston must actually
walk fire thousand miles within the stipu-
lated time, or he cannot take the prize,
which, in this trial, is twenty thousand dol-
lars. Eight witnesses are to accompany
him in carriages front the beginnimz until
the termination of his journey. Ile will
walk through 17 States, 18.; counties, and
728 cities and towns, and take 9,7U1,9%
steps, all within one hundred eutw.:eutive
days..

11111111

CABINET NAK/No.—As nearly all the
Radical papers are engaged in the btoinco
of waking a Cabinet hw Gun. ()lust, we
give below the Following "plate," which the
eurre.•pondent of the New York 'l'imes nys
was found in the Lack yard ofGen. GRAM'S
re:idence

Secretary of State—Hormio Seymour, of
New York.

Scerctai yofWar—George McClellan,
LT Penna.

Secretary °ran; Navy—JAl' M. Scho-
field, L. S. A.

Sevretmy of the Tretbutty—J. L. MeAley
3ltt,:tehutetts.
Seen:tau of the Interlor—F, B. Wush•

huroe.
Portumater Geneiill—Esd;ov. Dennison,

Ohio.
Attorney General— Senator Frelinghuy

sot, New Jersey.

SA I.tiAVE, Negro -Problem" of Ilay It,
needs a little attention at 1110 11411, 1 A (PI t .c

United States government. Ile recen.l"
bombarded the town of dcreinie, unlo.eding
the iegnest ofthe foreign consuls that time
should be given for the removal of the wu.
nom and children. One lady and three
ehildreit were killed in the consulate by a
cannon shut, from Salome's batteries which
were at a safe distance of about four miles
from the town. tSalmtve afterwards with
drew his troops and returned to Purvau-
Plince. It is time for this sooty barbarian
to be brought to his senses by American
men-urwar, awl but for his. "trimly luil"
color, he would no doubt have been punkb-
ed long mace.

A Rxmcm. cotemporary speaks exulting.
ly of the alleged fact that a majority of the
inmates of a lunatic asylum in Massachusetts
voted the Republican ticket at the recent
election. This is exceedingly` probable, and
it will not be questioned thof nothy thou-
sands of ?no:. , t

fined : .

:Aim! . , o • • .

ItallIC“i . - • . • • • •

asqloiti hie., ; , . .
greys,” toe ciotw:y s, .

a great deal of

iVIIERE would the party of universal suf-
frage be without distravhisetnent? Just
figure it up : All Virgiuia disfraueliked,
170,0110 votes; all Texas, 65,000; 01 Mim-
sisrippi, 70,1)00; iu Missouri, 50,000; in
TentmsnP, 100,000;• in the so-culled meow
strueted States, 150,000—total, 605,000.
Then, when they have taken this out by
disfranchisement, they, by negro suffrage,
juggle in 750,000, making in all a difference
of 1,355,0(10 votes. Can an election so car
tied be considered a fair ono? Is this the
voice of the people?

=MI

THE official vote of Pennsylvania is ask).
lows: Grant 342,289; Seymour 313,382.
Grant'a majority 28,898.

~.Blaine, of Maims, and Dawes. of Mas-
sachusetts are the leading candidates for
the Bpeakterabip of the nett House. Pru-
dent Johnson io itwork on him meow

Splinter,.
—Bentham ladies aro ennsiderlng

cr ter abandon
—Horses nal ibr ton cents apiece in memo

parts of'Australia.
...The'Ksiwas Senate will he. unanimously

Bullied, and the ileum will hum but MX,
Minoants 'in 'lt.

—A HMO ha., been rentrine'd ttr thirty dnys
imprisonment in Buffalo fir moiling an uw

...The champion wrestler of the Nine.
Metal' ward of Aow Yolk is a haml,onte
girl of 21.

...Predictions of n "harry' winter telt
making their appearance. We shall proles•
blyknew all about it next spring.

H. Illehnhold. of patent medicine
fame, is insane, and has been scot to the
!untie asylum.

lhy the operation of the ronstitational
test oath, it b, othootpfl that trokill white
men were disfranchised in Missouri.

...Bewiamin Putt, a soldier of tho war of
NI2. died in 151,11.A:i1kou Weducmlay even-

,4ol Tr, 3 I, ,rs.

...The LAW' Vailcy t90%

011111 110141 Tookhamiock, nod trains
run daily to that point.

—State Pairs now !Uwe a new wrinkle.
Om in New Ilaeupphiro offer: ?byre dollars
ptetuiun► ti►r "th`e beetchild." All that cry
are comacd out.

In Connaeticu► a boy of 20 hnoo
►harried a widow of :►G, who hu. seen aril
drem The eldest is pis years older than his
otw "loupe."

...When we fiee laboring man rejoicing
over the dectirill 11;rant, irremind 4 1.1 4 of
a lunatic who is delighted with the jingling
of hie new fetters,

..The editor or the cotiefe courant re.
quests "all graduates of Yale who are en-gaged in an editorial capacity" to sttud theirnan►es to that office.

—Ail the mail carriers over the United
States are to be speedily noisome! accord-
ing to Congrez.sional low— supposed to con-
stitute part or Grant's standing army.

—A young holy of twenty-three summer.,
itereo feet i.evett incite, tall, ntetabtll2 three

,00red 'bre'
Ix4tiel Fond the aa Criti la a fen

EMI=

• • .! 3 .34LIVY
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,f tegow,:,

s:rys: A Lutvoll Paper, ill a
Snrobly arriele, intended to k moral, say,
~tire road to bell has no fork%... may
be true, but the route by wily of Lowell bas
plenty of spoons.

...The Penn.ylvunia State Temperancernion has inaugurated the preliminary
steps !3►r the holding or a great convention
of all the friends or tcmperat►ue, at Harris•
burg, in February next.

—Jim ..I.ldey whines like a sick puppy
over his deli,at, and nip: it was brollat
about by r. The Fellow who can slan-
der Ashley inu4 have a genius rur lying
that would beat the devil.

...CATENIsm.—In an cight•cornered, cat-
ty•cornerd room, a eat rites in each corner;
Neves cats are before each cat, and a eat
sit' on each cat's tail. how many eats arethere in the room ?

...Frank Muir takes the election
In Chicago son, of his Rolm

can fricnds casually mentioned "Salt River."
to which Frank replied that Salt River was
not large enough ; he was "going to Salt
Lake."

...Butler has a bottle of wine lus years
old, which be pretends a Southern guntlss-
-gave him. More likely some Southern
cellar save it to him when the gentleman
was absent. Those Southern collars were
very liberal to the Beast.

.Dr. A. D. Markley has ken appointed
Colleetor of Internal Revenne. for the ills. ,
tiler of Monteoniery and 111-11:ith, in place
of lion. A. B. Lonenker. re .111 1001, in eon' :
sisinenee of icing riveted Pre..ident Judge 1of the Lehigh and Noriliain;,t,,;) .1 let. i...The wife of Mr. Verret. Allwrtson was
drowned in t he Lchigh. atlVlsite Ilaven, ilast week. It is nill,p,P,t'd that she 10-t her
balance when in tip. net of filling her bucket
and fell into the water.

„Alen Gran does not propose to re-ign
as General of the Artily mu id id-, election to
the Prc-ideney is (*frugally proelidieed I.y tin.
Electoral College. which meets on the first
Wednesday in December in the respective
State Capitals.

.At o player meeting recently 114.1.1 not
r ... blether.

-no! .• 4: •p ri s u=gi HO', offered
, ua try to:,of his v,110!: "Ohl

IVO eno r y upon us, nor miserable
inner,,, of which 1 am the eltiefest »looms!

ten doorstep! and the one altogether love ly!”
...A matt ied man in Constantinople had

a difficulty with five of his wives, which he
settled by tying them up in sacks and throw-
ing them into the Bosphorus. Ilk thirty-
eight other wives have given him no trouble
since that bit of house cleaning came off.

...A Philadelphia sausage manufacturer
gives the firllowingrecipe for making bo-
logna sausage: 'Puke an eel-skin and stuff
it with ground eat or dog, season it with
Scotch snuff and persimmon oil; lay it on a
hog pen to dry, and then hang it in a gro-
cery stole for three months fur the flies to
to give it the trade mark."

...The Iron-jaw Man, for so he is called,
arrived in New York last week from Europe.
Ile is pronounced one of the strongest men
ever seen. While holding by his legs to a
trapeze bar in the air, he lifts a horse from
the ground with his teeth. a s well as per-

Ilillit; many cm bras re,,n St ,fol fonts of

I !1.3r0
• • ',•• .'•

, . . : ~ • S'avo
• • •' . • '• '

•
. ,

. , . .

• • :, • salfir vAiMate, the at

woetal al talzbly talks mw hour. Pat
ems haveimm granted him by several
ropumi goTernments.'

...An accident occurred at Lock Haven,
on Thursday morning, which is but a repe-
tition or the eaieless use or fire arms As
tho Erie mail west was discharging her
',engem the cars being erowded, a loaded
pun in the hands or a passenger was dis
charged by the lock catching in the scat or
the car, shooting a man's nose off, not only
inflicting a severe injury, but disfiguring
him ror lire.

...A Connecticut man has had an creel-
lent.,opportunitytodoasEnoch Arden did,
but he utterly refused. Ile neglected to
write home when away in the army, and
was finally reported as dead, whi n his wife,
after mourning the proper time, married
again. At last he came book, found his wife
comfortably established with her new hus-
band and a new baby, mid in his wrath pros-
ecuted each of them, the wife fbr bigamy
and the husband for adultery. Their trial
has just been concluded, and both have been
acquitted. Now the woman aye she will
&ere to her lot &oleo.

lir Amongst Atlantic Calder, FiPtlin
navigation and those prflreasions ofscience
and art that mark the nineteenth century,
not the lOW maul, are 1)r. Ayer's medt-
eines. They tuko rank among the bent:filet-
ions of 'mankind, from the rapidity and "rt.
tainty with which they cure Try Aymeti
CHERRY l'EcTottm. on u entigh and it is
gone. ‘Vlout skin !diseases or impurities of
the biond'witirstand AYER'S SARSAPARIL-
LA ? AYE'S ore the perfection of
purgative—every family should have them
(1.4 tilelem, every family does. Not a trifle to
lie thankful for are good mcdieines and The
knowle.ige how to use them 1;11' protktifin
from These Dr. Ayer's plepara•

thins and publication :' forni-11, and we do
not hesitate to commend them. —St. J.uuis
Leader.

TUE Radicals utterly fail to comprehend
the senility of the Democrats under their
recent defeat. They were prepared for all
sorts of violent demonstrations, and a►ore
particularly of expressions of dissatisfaction;
but in this hey' have been sorely disappoint-
ed. The Democraey take their defeat with
all the calmness of a May morning, well-
knowitrg that their day of triumph will
come, and sooner, perhaps, than the Radi-
cals anticipate.

ONE (;Doll THING. —Though the demo.
cultic candidate for President 'has been de-
feated, ono good thing has been neemn-
pli-diod, the two-third radical majority in
Conroe has been wiped out, s that ifGen-
cral Grant shall refuse to carry out the Itacli-
cal programme they cannot impeach him.
If hewill take a just and conservative course,
and do whit Is light, he can rely on the de-
mocracy, and the Iludieals can never im-
p-mit him. This is one good thing, and we
rejoice that we have gained so much an) how.

CERTMN Democratic journals in this
State are presenting theamtne of the lion.

Paelter, of emboli County, for Gov-
ernor. The wet‘turn counties of this State
e iii, mo-t likely, present the name of Gen,
Gemge Ca-s, of Pitt-burg. The nest
State Contention will have to make a nomi-
nation for Governor, for Judge of the Su-
preme C o urt, iu Marc of Strong. resigned.
and e• viva a te.w Canumittee, or the ensuing

year.

THE Vl-31. IZEMINED.---Now that the
election is over, the Republican leaders and
papers adinit that they are in favor of'negru
.11'rage, awl demand its adoption Norslt a:
well us Sout h. A universal suffrage amend-
ment to the Constitution or the t:. States
is to be presented at the next sessian ef
C10wn...-. Conservative Republicans, you
who could not be convinced that such wac
the poliey and aim of your Marty—poor %thine
men, you who voted with the Radical: who
thus aim to degrade yuu— how do you filo.
it?

BEN Byrt.ut has been rv-electetl to Con-
gress by a larger majority than at the la,t
election. lie g or es to Washington as the
avytwell enemy of Gen• Giant. The peace
which was' said to have been patched up be•
tween thent is a fictitious one. Butler h lzvs.
Grant. with an intensity of which Butler
alone is capable, while Grant reciprocates
the feeling in kind. Butler means mischief.
The great "bottled up" will hare his re-
venge yet.

NEuno suffrage was carried in lowa and
Missile-iota at the law election. it is aL
tight in UlllO sense. If the people or any
state want the siegiues to vote, no reu,una•
hie oljeclion can le offered. But when
eongtoss Alves it upon any Suce agalll•4
the will id the people, the us-e 1.. altered.

Fire la IfliaMmdelphla
Nov. I•t.A fire tweurted in the sewitti:l

of Rozeoe, Clarke, & Co., in the notiliwest
part of the city. The property was entirdy
ile:•troyed. Thu adjoining buibli..g, used
fur wintering Forepaitah's Ilunagene, we,,
partially destroyed. The letge African lion
was caught in the street by throwing over
hint a box used for mixing minter. A limp ,

and ruslwd into a house where there were
several woolen end children, but the beast
was us much frightened as the humans, and
took refuge in a cellar without biting nne.

Nov. 15. - The loss by the bunting of
Furepaugh's Menagerie is $.15,0.10, nu in-
surance. None of the animals were burned.
but a large number of expensive Phow wag•
ons, tents, &e., were entirely destroyed.—
The loss on Bovoe & Clerk's win is about
$lB,OOO, partially covered by insurant.v.

110 LUMEN tIO,
NEw YORK, Ot.Tvl/EIL 13, NG.

DEA It Stu : It is with much pleasure
that I mar to you that I consider the PLAN-
TATtoN ihruits of untold value. In the
WI of ISti7 I was token with Chills and
Fever, with the most severe pains in my
chest dmi head. It was with great difficulty
that I could breathe. My lungs were great-
ly distressed, and there was severe pain in
toy light side. IT spells. 1 maid hardly get
upbout my bed. I culled a Doctor, who 111.-
renilefl me all winter without the least butte
fit. About the first of Auguit I commen-
eed UAW: voile Pio A NTATION rirkltS—a
wMe.glasa full three times a day —MA 'MVP
U4P.I it 1.4 of thelilll-• Nita 1 a'. 1:0

:411.14. It' el" 4!l niy owt,

mid thy vti, „tu ;ar se
.

' ' • 1:4 i 1

ATI.It. u..: ••,:il. 1••• •
i►►ip..rtud thaw ill Cologne, un•l tst
rrice. Ns.. 7.

YOU 3IAY DE TOO LATE.—Be warn
ed in tone• Diseases like Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are not to be trifledwith. Titer.
is such a thing us being too late in the-e
matters. Inflmitation, or Scirthus Cancer,
or some other dangerous disease may ensue.
when all restoratives, no matter howspotetif,
would be ineffectual. Do not delay then
When the symptoms of Dyspepsia arc first
experiencedresort at once In the great re
storativc medicine, I IOSTETTE lI'S STOM-
ACH BITTERS, and you will be safe.

But few disorders involve greater suffer-
ing, and, if not in it-elf immediately dan-
gerous, it is the source of many deadly mid-
tidies. Even it' it dill not tend to greater
evil, the mental andphysical misery it pro•
dudes is alone a buffieient reason why no
pains should be spared to prevent or cure it.
In no country on the face of the globe is it
so completely dotnestiemeri as In our own,
where it is found in nearly every howtwhold.
HOSTSTTER'S STOMACH SMEHS

are universally conceded to he the soversienremi..ty tar this antio ing
set dimity upon the digestive meanmei iota taidi the stotnatili, and give renew.oil vitality tothe system. Aeting delight
fullruPon the nerves and soothing the Main,
renders them efficacious as a mental mediceine, as lvcill as a genial stomachic. If taken
M a prieventative, they will lie found partiesularly well suited to the diseaat s arising fromthe unhealthy season of autumn, and their
use will prevent the limping, unpleasant
sensation often complained of when thechills are stealing slowly upon the patient.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
not!f,c.

too*, nut or the yard of the untlerhign•
burl hi.r, wr iron street. Moonp•burg. nn

`Wmh.emley.nipht ho, 'PUREE 11E1r
ElIS— Iwo light red mid the other n dark
briiellv. Any po•mrs giving inforinetion
to their vilieretd.m.t., 1,111 he iihernlip re•
witt4lcd. EDIVARD RA Ll NUS.

Nov. IS, Istis:tf

COLUMBIA COUNTY TEACH-
INSTITUTE.

To the Teo hers owl School I) rectors
of Cola/ado Onto!"

The Columbia County Teachers' institute
for Isfr,o-will be held in the Literary Insti-
tute Bloomsburg, commencing on
MONDAY, the 14th day of Ihtrottif.ll.
tit I h o'clock V, at., and dosing on Friday
night of the same week, unless th.lTeachera
in attendance desire MO V Ai.

All Teachers, School DiNcho.. mei friends
of Education are im hod oa,temi.Ite,truction trill he given in Orthography,
Reading and Voeutom. Pfmnansldp.
mule, I;,.;,l,:raphy, thattlflinr, The,ly of
Teaching, history of the United States, andother branches of study'. and evening tee
tunes deliver,11 by

S. N. Chmtu., of New Volk, au-thor of Clark's Grammar ;
Part)~. 11xNuy CARVER. Principal oP

thoont.burg Normal School and Literary
In

Not. H. D. \VALIUM, of °mire% :lie
Academy, Columbia County;

ilttlyst. J. W. Fritutr, DAVID C. Joul.:,
F. M. 11ATD4. laid 1. O. BENT, (4. t he
Bloom.„burg Normal School and LiQii.ry.Ii titute.

Th, att..ntion 4 T, 8,41Q0 told Dirver6r.,
iv ,calA to thefollow tug pros i;,it.44.i• of OW

hno 1 law
—Avenrding to the .get Assembly, ap-

proved April tith, 14r.;7. tattler which the
In-brute is bold, the rail nitonher,i must
In. cahod *at Ina t twitsc t aolt that,' u eoho

+.l h% Vol Mali( t'er•s • 0-it 1 t 4li I a:fut ; teaoleT-
nt. tcrt, t,.1 tltr le4;t,,:, acrd I,e paid by the
c.trt. t the -atno wean in !*(1),/,'I
and tie",t.' whir 'idJ'e!:'. ter 110.t IV`.. crow the
In-titnet or their* u
good refit-on. limy hat, ;h. ii' wont 4.f

spirit mid xt al indieatt d. by nett&
rates or a liar grade rr the ta,xl EsAnt; ea-
t Si,,, 1401110. S010101.1110•1101, . 111,9%
L•67, pp. 272.

Last year there were only Montt one hie.-
tired teacher, in attend:lnm at the In stitute.
There 4ottlii be neatly twine tunny
year, It is hoped t'Arcet,tiN wiU in ail en,-

eoeQurage their teacher., to attetd the
toe.

otmmitfrp trr Perv?alwat Certifeaw.4
wili be uluetedluojay tam hitiN.

-Dna I+.ll
in to-eorditfec with the -11...!•!,th1t: of they

tote rr;t112,., ltqli
or Deceit.het, will he espffei,iily dov••te•I to

insert-t of
hopoi a Log: won'ter o dueetors %v.:if ••

Im—eft%.1. P. IviemotsilAm. E,l Sup, r-
itttetitient, will ;woks} ly hr in lifnee
this day to atbite.s the teaelie•• and di
rector:4• G. tf • BABE:LEY,

CO. Slit lt e, 1111:z.011
likenosborg., Nov. in, 15et8.

Sheriff Salem.
Ily irtto. 1•111.1f, writ, rtorlffiti ,n;

fht. II40 r 10.1. oosi..i oat ttl goo 'Oil of P 11•41.
of I ino•ornd comity. will io. n‘lin 44 1,1 p.Ol he woe
Jti th, • owl II On il.0141). VIP 111$ .'ay of ik•r• leno.. .....• •er kick in tht tiftrinto•th. the Wt.1.41,11.11 14.1 ortati.. bit

All th rt pi..ce ur pfstel ,tf 1411.4 ?OM, •4 in 'mewl
lon 6.64, 1.-tolinstbehr•tiftsty 0111•111.....I1hr•I 1,. (Mon/ ;

Ib-undrd iii•• north by Nei 4.• or C •'n
In, %%v.& by I WI. t.lr 4% Memo Ill••••.1, no th,
U. 4.1104 of John ..... no the 'not by

V. Mr MM. IDIOMS-Min 1/41.• I Ind mot
taw y ono 4141.1 ninf.• II? ; ne.n. lire Pirand
• In,. •I• ry 111114811 detailing bulb born owl
nut

inae.s INNelveutinn sod In h” .014 n• the
pr.,p.rty of CLANK N. NIT4IItAII

DEO
\ll 11141g.rhign IM /1 pound ritual/. inroil

oana.lup e..eola.lshe o•lo• ar.r 5..,•• of
nu 110 W.at 11! nl 1.11.,..l ee. ‘..t I b. till II lilt
I, 091.• 4111.1% In C. mbablo.t II and on lb,

•011 4.1.1 .•x.i by INII I. (.1 II• Del/ illblool*lb.5.,1
I 1.4 g, 061. 11111.11 /.melt d a 1.11,4 .wry (falls,
11,.1••• a bit Ile • Ps n un••••

At. o All h.-I 10 g 0u.5.1 ,111.011 e fir
lu .vr.erOr r 111.Irana a aMealllaV hssisi silds.s
Gr•• II is, f •et 11.111 t 411 on'• 111111Ar.••1 1111.1 A Iy hail
Act is tossuss.u.sl th •• 44 lay V.ril.rwrkr I Mon• - I. 011
the W.• . by- err ••••I Iti- 'milt by au anal
Isa • I, 1.. let ct •uo I 'add ishirkomi,ll.liop soh
111, al,l

.1. latc.. 11,40 tzetutoon na•l t• be /ON N lY r
property 11l 81 &Wit L.:isp T119‘148

MEM
A v•rtaset lot a nvohnil pnhate in ito•

e'rhiehlan, chnvhibin c.osoly 1.104 0. 0
one Ivnir wht on 1 0t.1.l Av.•un. nu.l oh^ liondrro

irtorly fret vlrep Ilhuh :OA Oil OP' nurlb bv
Mt%snow, 0.01.1. by ,%I sty Neilo.a.ly. 00

~I ly lINnot A v, ,ohn I os• I oy an &try, oh

%W.1..a e.1.0.1.31 n Iw.. lon 40.01, moult ihvoll.%i
I. wale i..eamhsvt,hhooetv.

Silk,,, in ..n.v oloJv and to b. toll
sly al JA.IU ullftC

in It on.l I' VI RIVK PAID; V.
Al n 141.AltU l 5

bloomoburg. Nov. •t1:1,

411; I I'lloll.i 11 ITI:11.
f IIE:41:AS, the WM. 11 ICU • a Cf.Wei.L,

lo JJnd 4P m the Court n(Oyer and Terminerand t:en
erni tk liver), Court id' guniter Seririong of the
trace and mutt or common t'lru. nod t trplanti's
in the ihith Jiiiiwiiil Distriet. romporeit of the run flier
urColuisibia,Sullivonnod Wynintric mid the lion. Irnm
11e►r unit ',pier K. Herber n, Agorionter digerof Conon
big I •n.. knee imitted their precept.he•ori dote the IMit
slity iu the year iir our Lard one th.•uuuol eight
hundred tv•eiv ht. to me directed for Itoblind
Court of Oyer and Terminer uniti:eniirnt Jun delivery

General Quarter Sm./ming ofthe Pence, Common rhino
and Orphan', Court. to Illoomplool.ll. in the comity id
imuudou en lye tint Month*. !elm!. the 701 41.1).) of
lie. Conle.r in 11,, M emitinue tae week.

%Mire s. Madly Oven, to the Cormier, the /notice,
nr the rester and 1'011,441de. nf the WO county ofcal.
ambit' that they be then and there it, their primer
eon at to ;cheek in the; totenitim untold day with their
re,01141•. 1,1,094110nm and other remembrance to Jo
thore thing. wiehtil their °ltalia app'•rtnitl to he dune.
And Offs.. Ilia, or.. Icor by recurrotanneib to prooemile
naniort the pritnnn•rs flint ar:• or Mae he in the unit ut
edit c0011.1) of l '.toooloal to In• then nod there to nrow•
nate them no *NM b just /aware are reported In be

i! fli if .tt••,. fAllre.agfl'lliftlly10 their afflict,
; ... tilt I.lh flay

Ito v ji tt I.•nr • Oh.• th.nlanlel eteht
• it.t • tett and in the anietietti

id the United Stater of
.. r Couimawool.lll )

h :P.ii Ulll.l A• It. rbt riff
It'wen elt.tti • N.,,v I

IiEEM
MEI

G,..%., , DIIC. 'l' it 31.
I' mold My)...

Wing. r. k La.., n 1...vi 8u .0 r, EMI"?
11..1111

11l sir h••n k Derr, I:lg*Pur J. th ,' I John
Pug mg! J' ho 5.-b•rn..r.

17 1.1.11W00.1 1470u el 0
Ileml.wk-)oin Daum/kn. Irma I.tlly 501N:bite

Pui•oi.
1.. roo. - Pilo. 11. J"iln.011.
AliMon-M O. Ilydrr, Chatles J. Crew/ ['bolsp

lino., knit Amit+ws.
PI. Anon-David P.. A pplrivan.

Monwur -Wm 11011ing•head.
Rieltard P. Whstmov..r.

!icon-wear Bet. Ileury P . Oman.

111t&TERSE JUIIIIII%.
Beaver—Fred. Hosier. John llintorlittr.
Benton— Alexonder
Bloom—John .1. Barkley, C. Bittenlken-

tier, Caleb Barton, Mita 11. Beidleanto,
Uct'ar P. Girton,

Born. Berwick—David Baucher, Jatnes
Jacoby.

Briarcrock—Jatnos Low,
Catairutra—N. P. ;Min, Henry llolliugs•

hew', Daniel Karr, Jr.
Omit slot Bor. - Yfmienkag,

A maFiati j: t=4:tl= .','"?o'===tl:= =ll u4K—upIfietSler, Jtt, Z., it ,

, W Long.
t;rtotwood nolot Plat 1., Aaron Bow ;
Hemlock—Wm. tl. Shoemaktft 1„4ruoGI ober, Jame-4

Jnek,on—Olivcr Covenitottn, William T.Jet Dams,
Loot-t—. 144111 L. lintat•Mt. Plasant— Mathim Oilberte Chtazloit:Sla.ton,
Nita n- John Son.Mota,tor —PaterKarAner. MoplutCo:berm,
0/totAtc—At/tuba:a 142J:tte,
Scott—William Christman.

TRIAL FOR DEC. TERM.
John J :Monk vm John(juin.
J It Illa.Arron vu The Labigh and %Loa:It It Company.
Potvr &ellO "u -e" ra Wm A Case et al,
Wm l'ou-on et al ve Amines of the Wed

liranell Imow:Anna CO,
El eta: vs Joh firoeney,F Jl l'er•Ln VA John Cain. ' •

:Nos J VanflerAlee ra Robert nove.(7elelnafj sn Michael C:ronnia.
Hazleton vs ti C finetnotn.

John v a Darriei Hower.
.19110 Oile4 vs Wto E Sterner.
Cenyeelista Tap va Peter L !CNN, Jain

.14 k line et 01.
1'.,g(.4), vs .1,t.4 IV Sankt:v.

Few:er vs 1004, 0 Mille.
.1‘ -hun DJA is vs Purvia Dui et

thlmee vs Atuun Pegirscn.
14;:j l'ri'v &it Amer e 4 J Cabv et a

It Clef n V Peux Seht,z,
D.orno John !limo'liter,

N r; W Collamer et ai
P Lin%; pro .n C 1 minor 4f"

job!, ‘. '
initn

30. noun, Rapp.
! ,Pba „lora",

.• <I Y1:;•!...: v. Litao Drum at dl
E;1:.0 So% r 54ehuyler et 14rretieria, YILImeI v iloory VerHor e'i6 atJohn A;4,lty:ee, v!, Tilos !%11,,
J.lin Applot,lte t

Krt,i.t.wr w lionry Knapp.
%. Goo Vd.nAid.:l.*.

tai, 41160 Ann:tr o lls.Co:,rmA %,f'roth'y.
BlootabuTg. Nz.v.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A drersiaz which
is at el:seeable,

otul +Seated
Cur Itreaerting the
hair. faded or gray
i•air is soon restored
to its original rotor
st."lli the gloss and
feohnt es of youths
Thin hair in thick-

ened, falling hair clichrd, and bald.
nos often, thoogli not always, cured
by its use. tan restore the
hair \dove I,lie fig ii. 7lcl ore destroyed,
or the otroi:liie I and decoyed.
Ilut such its rentit'.o can he ravtd for
tisrfutops by tLic 1.1.1411,4ttpiu. lustesd
of to iing the Lair cith a pasty midi-
milt. it will keep it ch,in cud rigorous.
Its occiv.iuttal un twid prevent the hair
from turning gray or fulling off, and
consequently prevent boldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
war some, preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor caa
only benefit but not harm it. It wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nnthing else can be found so desirablo.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it dons
not Foil white cambric, and yet !este
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfutno.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALTTICAL CLINXINTO,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRIORI $l.OO.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
pfauffirmie Tais mon.

The reputation thla er-e., eellent medicine enjoys.
is derived frorn its mites,
niany of which am truly,

- ' roar velloon. Inveterate
owes of Scrofulous sits-

,e,,, este. where the system
"", teemed saturated w en...k ~„„,....46 corniption, hate ben

purified and cured by It.
ScrofulousAffections andgr aente.isorrs, ei,!, :hwere air

s.
'....- ' eby the 'esprit.

loon routtunivation until
they erne painfullyafflicting. have been rntlii.ally
cured in Pitch great nombeis in niniost et ery soc.
Lion of the country. Witt the public scarcity need to
be inlornted of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this miseen and unkit
tenant of the organism undermines the constitutor,
and invites the intact, enfeebling or fatAl diseases,i

u Itliout exciting a sus imon of its ptrsence. A ga,
It seems to breed Infection throughoutthe body, and
then, on some favorable oceasion, rapidly develop
Into one or other of Its hideous forms, either on We
surface or among the rants. In the, latter, tuber-
cies may be suddenly deposited in the limp or
heart, or tumors formed lit the liver, or ft 'bows
ltd presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some port of the body. !fence the ores,
clonal use of a bottle of Ibis tioranparifia t tid.
visable, even wizen no active symptoms of disease
appear. Persons afflicted with the following eon'.
plaints generally lint immediate relief, andat
length, care. by th e use of °viol NARNA PA Rif,.
LA: 81. Ailthotilem fire, Rose or Erysipelos,
'fetter, Aare Rheum, Scold I/rad, Itleyororoi,
Sore .Eyea, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or
visible hams of Serofoloem disease. Also in tits
more concealed forms, as Duipsymia, LOrivii4li
Siren! Disease, lit's, rptiepsy. Arstrefolas
and the various elrerons uffectlons of We muses
tar And nervous systems.

Syphilisor l'earisnr And Mercurial INgetiers
are cured by It. though a lung time Is required the
subduing these obstinate maladies by Any medicine.
Hut Meg continued use of this tite;beine will raze
the complaint. Leiscerrairo Or 11"htfes, Utrorbim
Ulerratione. and relent,. Diseases, are corn•
monly soon relieves' and ultimately cured by Its
pun') log and invigorating effect. Minute Dimes
lions for each case are found In our Almanac, sup.
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, shim
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as olio Lire?
Comptaissta, romitilly.Cengretion or Dellersiss
mattes. of the Lirer,no.lJaunifire,ohen arising,
As they often do, horn the rankling poisons In the
blood. This NAJTA.II'.4IIILLA Is a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are LAM/UN and Listless, Despair.
dent. Sleep:rem, and tioubled with /re -rests Ay•
prrhenaloos orp,.'ears. or Any of the affections
symptomatic of IrritLerse, will lied Minus:UAW
relief and convincing evidence of Its restorative
power upon trial.

PRZPARISD Br
Dr. 3. C. AY$ * CO., low•ii, mow.

Practical and Analytical Chemicts.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVICRYITURRAL
sob] by Moyer Bloomsburg, sad all

thuggists awl dealers everywhere.

WELL DIGGING.
The-unOpreisned gives notice to the public Minor

ally thnt he tea tantiltal WNW. DItIUMR. and la
phoparolt to Ali Well. MI 141On 1..11C1.1 upon Ilto
rralonattor tetnio lie hop hail la hie Inns .aped•
taro in the I,llslllrt remarkable omeever 'Thom

ithing anyilieus damn to his lios would do well tz
Sive dim a trial.

WILLIAM
Sittoortobur4 Soto, If,


